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FRUIT_1PORT 

OTTA7IA, August 6, 1948- The Dominion Bureau of Statistics in co-operation with 
the 1arketing Service of the Department of Agriculture and the Provincial Depart. 
ments of Agriculture, issues to-day a report on the production of fruits in Canada 
as indicated by conditions on July 15. 

3 U Z M A R Y 

According to the first estimate of production of fruits in Canada, 
crops generally are about the same size as those of 1947. The appie 
crop, vhich is at rresent estimated at 14,045,030 bushels, shows very 
little change from last year when the production was set at 14931,000 
bushels. Reduced pear crops in all producing pr:ivincos have resulted 
in a decline in the Canadian total of 22% since last season. Production 
is currently estimated at 753,000 bushels compared with the previous 
crop of 965,003 bushels. The plum and prune crop is 20% smaller than 
that of a year ago and it is estimated at 619,000 bushels. Peaches, on 
the othor hnd, will he a heavier crop in both Ontario and British Columbia 
and the Canadian total is expected to amount to 1,932,000 bushels or 16% 
more than was produced last season. Apricots, which are grown commer-
cially only in British Columbia, show a substantial increase this year 
at 184,000 bushels. The 1947 crop amounted to 159,000 bushels. There 
is little change in cherry production since last season. The 1948 crop 
is sot at 312,000 bushcls compared with 311,000 bushels a year ago. The 
strawberry crop, estimated at 26,967,000 quarte, shows an increase of 
approximately 6% since last year. The raspberry crop is also heavier 
than that of a year ago and is estimated at 18,738,000 quarts compared 
with 18,035,000 quarts. Loganherries, which are produced commercially 
only in British Columbia, are much more abundant this year and the 
harvest is expected to amount to 2,091,000 pounds compared with 1,728,000 
pounds in 1947. An increase of i over last year's harvest brings the 
Canadian gr'ipe crop to 74,879,000 pounds. 

0lAC0TIA - According to the first estimate of production, the apple crop 
this season shows a decrease of 9 from the 1947 level. The present estimate sets 
the crop at 3,300,003 bushels. Thile a few orchards have a good set of fruit, the cros 
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seson due to unstisfctory wcither during s pr, ;ting . The pear .rop, which 13 
e3timted t 22,000 bushels ancl the plum crop estimated at 9,000 bushels are 
also lighter th.n those of last seon when 30,030 bushels of pears and 12,33D 
bushele of plums were produced. Straiberry end raspberry crops, on the other 
h,nd, re 20% larger than those oi' 1947 nd -re 	tited't 660,000) quarts no 
72,300 quarts respectivei; 

NdW 13RUNS'7I:K- 	iUdUCtjLr ci' 	le 	C)rf1L 	O .iC i110t. 	J, vu1 
amount to 271,000 bushels thic ;fer. This is 	less thrA ws Larvesed lt 
season when the crop '.vs estimated it 339,000 bushels. The str*wberry crop shoi 
no ch'n;e virce 1947 - rirl it 1 200030 u?rts. 	pherries, on t}i 

the p t monL} nd roductioi is !lQ sst ot l0,00 busn ls 	Ihe prescrit 
estimate, however, is still 6% greater than thtt of last season when 1,230,0'u 
bushels were h.rvected. Strawberries also are a lighter crop than was fit 
expected. Production reached the peak rapidly and fell off shrply due to 
excessive htat And lack of moisture. Production is now estimated at 5,23 co 
quarts, compared with 6,000,000 quarts in 1947. A 10% increase in raspberry 
production since last year briis ti 	to 220000 	The fruit i 
repofed to be of excel lent sa 	o: 	 'o' 	.he oi:ki 	u on 
has been considerably extended 

071AiIO - A slight inprovement in the r(,peuis for the xppae crop is :} .vn 
since last month. The current estimate of 2,408,000 bushels is 92,000 
greater than the previous estimate. The crop this bear is still 13% below the 
1947 level when 2,762,000 bushels were harvested. A sul:stantiti iicrease is 
lso reported in the outlook for pears slrLoe last month. The anticipated haro 

is ili,w set at 259,000 bushis compared with 182,000 bushels a month ago, 	rc 
duction, however, is still well below the 1947 level when 393,000 bushels were 
harvested, 1lum and prunc prospects, on the other hand, have declined durini 
past month and at present a crop of 205,000 bushels is looked for. This'is 24 
less than was produced last year when the crop was estim*ted at 268,000 bushe1,, 
The prospects for the peach croo continue to improve. The anticipated harvest 
is now set at 1,159,000 bushels or 26% more than thi previous harvest of 923L)0 
bushels, The cherry crop '.ich is now estimated 	16,003 bushels is not :. 
heavy as was anticipated a month ago, when the estimate was set at 211,000 
Despite the decline, production is still 45% greater than the 1947 harvest. There 
w*s little change in the anticipated stravberry crop since last month. Production 
which is estimated at 13,265,000 quarts is 23% above the 1947 level of 8,356,00 
quarts. Rspbrrry prospects improved since the last report and the crop is ncov 
estimated at 3,905,000 quarts. This is 15% more than was harvested last year, 
The grape crop which i o 	l'roLei 't 	ft5.iL) pound:3 i 	r'o;1ci1. the 're 
wi 	rve;t -I it ''C 
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U 7,66E,uJ3 bushels is IJI 6reater tiin the 1947 }'irve;t of 0,960,033 bushels. 

lears, on the other hind, show a 13 docreace since 1at season and are estimated 
t 472,000 bushels. Plums and prunes also chow a sharp decline, the crop being 
atimated at 405,000 bushels compared with 494,000 bushels a year ago. Poaci' pro-
uction, on the other hand, is 5% greater than in 1947 and the crop is currently 
timted at 773,000 bushels compared with 730,000 bushels. A 167 increase over 

last yoarts crop brings apricot prcduction this :;oar to 184,000 bushels. A decline 
of 311 from the 1947 level is shown in the production of cherries this year. The 
crop is now estimated at 126,000 1;ushels compared with 183,000 bushels in 1947. Straw-
berry production, estimated at 9,642,030 quarts, is 2% higher than in 1947 when 

1 453,000 quarts were harvested. There is very little change in the production of 
raspberries since Last soason and the crop is estimated at 14,496,000 quarts, compared 
with 14,352,000 quarts a year ago. The loganborry crop in 1948 is substantially 
etter than a year ago and is estimated at 2,091,000 pounds, an increase of 2 1%. 
drapes are also a better crop this year, anticipated production being estimated at 

94,000 ron. c'm'ared vith 2,759,300 pounds in 1947. 

7 ITISH FRUITCROPS 

kv 	 :c1 H :::t r c:' 	Iculture and Fisheries, on July 15. 

A i; l an 	and_Cook 

On present prospects the apple crop is likely to he about 343,000 tons, which 
i; considerably less than the 590,000 tons of the record 1947 crop, but above the 1938- 

7 average of 298,000 tons. Yields of early varieties are considered good, but of the 
Later kind, ox's are expected to be a medium crop and Bramley's slightly bolow average. 

± r s (exaludi ng Perry Pears) 
Prospects for pears are moderate. Production is estimated at 27,500 tons, 

~Av h is slightly below the 1938-47 average of 28,000 tons and ruch loss than the 
H6,500 tons of 1947. 

Plums 	 iii Damsons 

Jthough lictorias and Damsons are likely to he less than in 1947, the early 
rotin: of cooking plums arc very heavy and a total crop of 146,000 tons is expected, 

.'i;ich '1though less than the record crop of 168,000 tons in 1942, is nearly as large 
as the 149,000 tons of 1947 and considerably above the 1938-47 average of 111500 tons, 

it 	 rios 
At 25,000 tons, the estimate of the cherry crop is well above the 1938-47 aver-

ac OV 18,000 tons. 

btrawberries 
Early varieties wore poor owing to dry weather in Yhy, but the main crop has 

con very good and the total weight of the crop above the average of recent years. 

a snhorr i es 
Hid qn the small 
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FIRST E;TIF.APE OF PPILIT PRODUCTION IN 	ADA, irk' PRO7INOS 

IN 1948 AND FINAL ESTIMATE FOR 1947  

Item 

CANADA-. 

A p los 

Pears 

Plums and Prunes 

Peaches 

Apricots 

Cherries 

Strq.vberrjos 

Raspi)errios 

Loganberries 

Grapes 

NOVA SCOTIA- 

Apples 

Pears 

Plume and Prunes 

Stra;vbcrr les 

Rspberrios 

N 	PRU1'ISVICK - 

Apples 

Strtwherries 

Rapborries 

QUE13C- 
Apples 

Strawl)errje 

Raspberries 

ONTARIO - 

Apples 

Pears 

Plums and Prunes 

i'oachcs 

Cherries 
Strawberries 

d.aspberrios 

Grapes 

BRITISH COLUflIA - 

Apples 
Pears 

Plums ind Prunes 

Peaches 

Apricots 

Cherries 

Strawberries 

Rqsnborrjos 

Lo pi nbcr rio s 
Cranes 

Unit ______ 	1947 1948 

bu. 14 0 931,000 14,945,300 

hu 965,000 753,030 

bu. 774,030 619,030 

bu. 1,659,000 1,932,003 
bu, 159,300 184,000 

hu. 311,030 312,000 

qt. 25,559,000 26,967,300 

qt. 18,035,030 18,738,000 

11). 1,728,000 2,091,000 

lb. 74,249,030 74,879,030 

bu. 3,631,000 3,300,030 

bu. 30,300 22,000 

hu, 12,300 9,000 

qt. 550,300 660,000 

qt. 60,000 72,000 

bu. 339,000 271,030 

qt. 1,200,000 1,200,000 

qt. 40,000 45,030 

bu. 1,230,000 1,300,000 

qt. 6,000,000 5,200,000 

qt. 200,000 220 1 000 

bu. 2,762,333 2,438,000 

bu. 393,300 259,303 

bu. 268,030 205,000 

hu, 923,000 1,159,000 

bu. 128,000 186,000 

qt. 6,356,000 10,265,000 

qt. 3,383,003 3,905,000 

lb. 71,490,000 71,485,000 

hu. 6 2 969,000 7,666,000 	/ 
bu. 542,000 472,000 

bu. 494,000 405,000 

bu. 736,900 773,000 

bu. 159,000 154,000 

bu. 183,000 126,300 

qt. 9,453,000 9,642,000 

qt. 14,352,000 14,496 0 300 
lb. 1 0 728,000 2,371,03U 

lb. 2,759,000 :,39•1,uiu 

/ Reduction since last month due to change in iruthoi of ostimati. 


